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Product description
Advazorb® Border and Advazorb® Border Lite are 
absorbent, atraumatic, self-adhesive bordered dressings 
with a unique perforated soft silicone wound contact layer.

The silicone wound contact layer has multiple small 2mm 
pores which enable the passage of exudate into the 
absorbent foam whilst protecting the fragile wound bed. 
This combination ensures the dressings comfortably stay 
in place whilst minimising the potential for maceration.

Use
Remove clear liners, apply pink side up to the wound 
ensuring the central foam pad covers the entire wound 
area with a minimum overlap of 2cm around the edges 
of the wound.

Advazorb® Border
Hydrophilic foam dressing with soft silicone 
wound contact layer and border

Advazorb® Border ordering information

Features

 Soft silicone wound contact layer with 2mm pores

 The silicone border prevents the need for a secondary dressing 

 Silicone adhesive combines security with pain free dressing   
changes

 Waterproof backing enables the patient to shower    
 without the need to replace or cover the dressing

Care and use symbolsStorage
Store at room temperature, out of direct sunlight and 
keep dry.

Contra-indications
Arterial bleeds, heavily bleeding wounds and vascular 
fungating tumours.  

Indications
Suitable for acute and chronic exuding wounds including:

 Pre-tibial lacerations

 Cuts and abrasions

	 Superficial	burns

 Surgical wounds

 Leg ulcers

 Pressure ulcers

 Diabetic ulcers

Size Stock 
code

Pack 
size

NHS code PIP code

7.5cm x 7.5cm CR4190 10 ELA547 367-0650

10cm x 10cm CR4191 10 ELA548 367-0668

12.5cm x12.5cm CR4192 10 ELA644 367-0676

15cm x 15cm CR4193 10 ELA550 367-0684

10cm x 20cm CR4194 10 ELA551 367-0692

20cm x 20cm CR4195 10 ELA552 367-0718

10cm x 30cm CR4196 10 ELA553 367-0726

Advazorb® Border Lite ordering information

Size Stock 
code

Pack 
size

NHS code PIP code

7.5cm x 7.5cm CR4197 10 ELA554 367-0734

10cm x 10cm CR4198 10 ELA555 367-0742

12.5cm x12.5cm CR4199 10 ELA556 367-0759

15cm x 15cm CR4200 10 ELA557 367-0767

10cm x 20cm CR4201 10 ELA558 367-0775

20cm x 20cm CR4202 10 ELA559 367-0783

10cm x 30cm CR4203 10 ELA560 367-0791

TOP TIP
Advazorb® Border features a low friction backing 
which reduces snagging on clothing and bedsheets, 
prolonging dressing wear time.

MAR278/r3

Sterilised using ethylene 
oxide

Read instructions for use

Keep dry

Store out of direct sunlight

Do not re-sterilize

Single use only

Do not use if packaging 
is broken or damaged

CE marked medical device
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